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Relationships based upon external, morphological 
characteristics have been the IJajor botanical approach to 
}Jlant clcLssification for ml3.ny years Hecently a number ofe 
other methods, including cytology, pollen morphology, and 
chcBotaxonomy, have provided additional evidence of these 
relationships. Concerning chemotaxonomy, Ercltman (1963) 
ethat 1 t ,'Jas simple in principle 'rhe chemotaxonom­
ie '-,lethod essentially consisted lIof the investigation of 
the distribution of chemical compounds, or groups of 
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established that flavon,olds v7ere excellent 
COiJlpounds for such studies, because of their cJ.1emical 
stabillty, ease of precise iclentifi.catlon, lac]e of use 
cell !!wtivitles other than cell 1'T9.11 formation, lULlvex-sal 
presence in plant tissues in sizable quantities, and 
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Spectral analysis iias also employed d.urinG thls 
nariod and some aglycones could be identified by spectral 
cu.rves. Aronoff (19 l !-0) revie1'!ed the l:tterature fJnd 
tcrnrrt to correlate absorption spectra with aglycone 
f'l8..vonols "t'TClr:; due to the f)enzo'.=>yrone lJortion of the nucleus 
[11'1(1 tri.:::tt the B 1.... il1?; clicl not 1)[1sical13T altel~ t11is Cllrvcs 
I of 3 8h01'J8 the structure of flavone. 
?lavonol has the same structure except for a hydroxy group 
in the 3 posl tion. He further Y'laintainecl that the curve 
Has caused by the presence of the oxygen on the phenone, 
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of research. PartridGe (19Lf.6) o.9plied clescending chroma­
to[;!'D.ph;yr to the analysis of reduciY'..f\ SUF';$l.rs • Pate-Smith 
(19 L:.[3) used descending chro:matorsraphy and the solvent syf3­
tem of n-butanol: acetic acid: water (4:1:5) to separate 
anthocyanl,n::;, outein, and a flavone glycoside, and 
employed acid h;,,rdrolysis before he chromatographed the 
sU,:';ars. He introduced the method of direct lication of 
Ll ]jlo.nt rewt to chro1:1Ettoc~raphic iOJ:l 
t e-Smi th (19)+9) tabulat ed Flp data for flayones and 
f1c,vono18 and concluded that flavonoid structure can be 
values. 
Wender and Gase (1949a) applied the descend 
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flavone or 5-~fdroxYflavonol With a J position protected 
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(1961b) erxrployed molecular e:;:t lnctlon coefficients for 
cletermining; aglycono-sugar molar ratios. 
Earborne (1965a) l)oint ed. out the v"t1ue of 'spec'tes 
S oif1c' flavonoid. Clycosides in describing a method by 
l'[11io11 oxyr;en-linked. and carbon-linlred C;lycosides could be 
disting:ulshecl by acid and enzyrae hydrolysis. He found 
that the length of time, type of enzyme used, and 
resistance to a,cid hydrolysis characteristically rovc:::llod 
the sitiol1 of glycoside attachment and the nature of the 
bond. Hedin et ala (1968) identified 10 new glycosides 
from the petals of Hibiscus e~c?lentus us chromato­
~raphic, hydrolytic, and spectral methods. 
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7-:nethyl other (IV). Qv.ercetagetl11 has a hyclroxy 
In the 7 nositlon. Among the other Legu1111nosae Ka1'1'e:r 
(1958) and Harborne (1965a and 1965b) recorded the 
occurrence of the aglycones lraempferol, isorharrnetin, 
pratoletin (3, 5, 8, 4'-tetrahydroxyflavone), quercetin, 
and querceta:.;;et;in. L.eguminosae Clycosidos typlca11;y 
ibitod the J glycoside or J, 7-dlg1ycoside 
eaxon01Tlic sir:nificance for this pattern of substitution 
and iJrocUcted that 1t should be present in unrelated 
lie::-; • He also said that rslYCOSlcllC stllclies of tiils 
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r;1~)cctr1).m 13 recorded by synchronized strip e:raph paper 
and ink pen. (1'118 shape of thls curve and. the Nave length 
at en JIlB,xlmum a~1J30rption occurs are very precise \fmys 
of identifyinn; the compound. By using various reD.gents 
the point of n8.ximum absorpt ion IflD.y be shifted m){l these 
chanc;es give defini to inforr.Jation al)out the strl1cture of 
the conpound u.nder study. 
g[lCh c:rlJ.de extract Has strealced Ntth 8. pinette on 
5'7 cm No. 3 Whatman chromatosraphy paper, and 
developed by mass descending chromatop:raphy overnir:~ht 
us i ;",0~ Ive ~ o.d (~ b·le l' .L"'~!~. H ~ol~rp.'l~~V•• k __ dOvn1 the1:1[',' -nl- va· .· t~e-. _ V moves'0 _ 
paper the more soluble pigments in the mixture are carried 
near the solvent front and the less soluble 1al:::: behlnd. 
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Table 2.. Spectral maxima of the flavonol glycoaldes 
and aglycones of Q. palustris 
Fused 
Maxima Sodium sodium Boric 
absolute ethoxide acetate acid "" 
Compound ethanol AICl; (NaOEt) (NaOAc) NaOAc 
Ire. ;64 400 416 379 386 
360b 332 
296 302b 
257 259 274 268 263 
373 437 415 (u)c 386 394 
366b 330 
302b 
255 269 295 258 261 
III 377 431 q;. 406b (u) 398 392 
366b 327 337
 
305b 277b
 
255 267 298 254b 259
 
375 i}1J.4 408 (u) 387 394 
332 275b 
255 270 298 257 261 
n The spectral data for each glycoside is 
SU::lt.1nt"1::od after the Roman numeral follo\~ed by aglyoone 
dnta undorneath. 
b Dcno:es on inflect1on. 
c Refers to the chem1cal breakdown of the 
flavonol 1n the presenco of this chemical. 
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Figure 2. Spectra of 5, 7, 2', 3', 4'-pentahy­
droxY-J-methoxY-5,4'-diglycoside aglycone (VI) in 
(1) E;thanol ---- , (2) aluminum chloride - - - - - - --­
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~u~roetin )-.raff).,no,side (II). The +1-l-4 and +6L~ mpJ 
Pane I :::1I1fts in AICI) indicated that there 1Ims a hydroxy 
,) at the 5 pos1tion and a 3 posi tlon TIlasked 
The hano11c reading 364 A~~x was consistent viith the 
reported soohromic shift for a protected :3 position 
(Jura, 1962). The band I shift in NaOAc revealed that 
there was a hydroxy group at either the 3 or 4' position. 
3and II shift 1n NaOAo shO't'iTed that there 1'JaS a hydroxyl 
croup at position 7. The stable glycoside and unstable 
a 0 1ycone established that either the 3 or 4· position l1as 
protected by sUl3ar. The shift of Band I in NaOEt l'rithout 
decreased intensity indicated that the 4' position was 
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